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Bay, Lake Nipissing, 175 miles north of De Grassi Pt., a series af speci.mens of Podisma were taken, whiclt showed leatures belanging ta bothspecies, but were nearer P. gla cialis. Some af these were sent ta Mr.Scudder, wha named tbem glacia/is, " vaiying slightly towards variégala,
e-pecially in the (feebiy) banded hind femora."

Since then 1 have collected a considerable series af specimens fromtwo lacalities intermediate in latitude between Lake Simcoe and LakeNipissing, viz., at 'Iabermory, near Cape Hurd <Bruce Ca.), and atAlgonquin Park. 1 have also examined a series ai 4 j e and 3 ý ? takenat several different localities in Pennsylvania, belonging ta the museum afthe Academy af Natural Sciences af Philadeiphia, and kindly laanedta me through Mr. J. A. G. Rehn. Ta complete my collection, 1 havespecimens of typical g/acatu fram the fallawing localities in New Eng.land Mt. WVashington, N. H. (3 d d, 3 Vi 9); Greylack Mt., Mass.
(2 2, ý 9~ ); Speckied Mt., Stanehisan, Me. (3 <ý J, 3 ? 9)-A careful study ai ail these specimens isas reveaied a compiete seriesai gradations fram thse typical glacialis of tise White Mountains ta thetypical var-iégaa'a from Pennsylvania, thougis these extremes are widelydifférentt, nat only in structure and markings, but in habits and character ai

environment.
The chief poinîts of distinction between the two farms as given byMr. Scudder may be tabulated as follows:

P. g/acialas. P. variegala.
Eyes. Moderately prominent. VrY pomnent, -especiaIy-in

Antennes. y Slg ssrter than hind Distinctiy langer than hind1 femra. femora S ).
Hind I ella"wish grass-green, ab- Flavatestaceous, broadlyfear. c'rlybifasciate wt biasciate with blackish fus.

Furcula. Crasses basai fifth or less tf j Hardiy langer -than iast seg-supra-snai plate. jment.
Cerci jStouter, middle breadh flot Ir log and slender; middleai<.jla h n3~bsbrath. breadth less tsan ý4 basai

''breadtis.
A study oi my series gives tise fallowing resuits:
s. Eyes.-Those ai the N. E. specimens (typi cal g/adials) are the leastprammnent, the specimens fronm Mt. Washington isaving less praminenteyes than tise front Speckied Mt. and Greylack Mt. Among thse rest ai


